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“Let’s Talk Water” by Kevin McCaleb, 
Water Conservation Coordinator 
You may think the Pacific Northwest 
is blessed with an abundance of 
high-quality drinking water and that 
conservation is unnecessary. In reality, 
as our population continues to grow, so 
to do the demands on our resources. 
Snow packs throughout the Cascades 
have been below normal for several 
seasons; and this year, 60% of the State 
of Oregon has received below normal 
precipitation. Predictions for this year’s 
summer flow in the Clackamas River 
(where Lake Oswego gets its water) are 
below normal. Even in our area, water 
can become scarce, and we need to 
take care of what we have.

According to the City’s Water 
Curtailment Plan, outdoor watering 
restrictions could be among the actions 
required during a water shortage. 
Letting the faucet run while shaving or 
brushing our teeth, or overwatering the 
lawn are not wise uses of our resources. 
The water that runs down the drain 
is transported to our waste plant for 
treatment as new, fresh water from the 
Clackamas is treated then filtered at 
our water treatment plant to take its 
place. Two additional steps to replace 
water we didn’t even use! We are 
wasting water and energy; and it costs 
us money too.
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Conservation Starts with You

Free Water Saving Tools
Pick up your free water saving tools at: Lake Oswego City Hall, 3rd Floor, 380 A Avenue in 
downtown Lake Oswego.

Faucet aerators: Save up to 500 gallons per person per billing cycle or 3,000 
gallons per year.

High efficiency shower heads: Saves 650 gallons per person per billing cycle 
or 3,900 gallons per year.

Shower timers: Take shorter showers and save 1,500 gallons per person per 
billing cycle or 9,000 gallons per year.

Leak detection tablets: Lets you know if you have wasteful toilet leaks.

Hose timers: An easy way to manage the amount of water used when 
watering with a hose. One per account please!

Hose nozzles: Adjustable “pistol grip” spray nozzles that automatically shut 
off when not being used. Great for car washing. One per account please!
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Try Out New ‘Watering Need’ Tool
One inch per week is all lawns need 

the watering needs for shrubs and flowers. The 
soil moisture sensors at the Golf Course are placed 
at a depth of 6” which reflects the root depth 
of lawns. At the Westlake Fire Station sensors 
are placed at 12”, the root depth of shrubs.
The City of Lake Oswego invites residents and 
businesses to use this online tool to reduce excessive 
summer outdoor water use - and save money!
For a handy guide on how to use the tool visit:  
www.ci.oswego.or.us/wtp/conserv_climate.htm.

The City of Lake Oswego installed two weather 
stations to assist residents, businesses and the 
City in managing outdoor water use. The stations 
provide up-to-the-minute information on Lake 
Oswego climate and soil conditions, helping users 
make smart decisions about when to water. You 
can find it at: www.ci.oswego.or.us/weather.
The “Watering Need” scale indicates how much 
water you need no matter where you are located in 
Lake Oswego. When the scale reaches “moderate,” 
it is time to water your lawn three times per week 
and your shrubs one time per week. Decrease lawn 
watering when the need is “low”, and increase when 
the need is “high”. Remember, to stay healthy, 
lawns requires just one inch of water per week. 
Both stations will give you current and 
accurate weather data that is relevant 
to conditions anywhere in the City. 
However, the Lake Oswego Golf 
Course weather station is more 
accurate for determining lawn 
watering needs. The Westlake Fire 
Station is best for determining 
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Professionals estimate that we can satisfy hygiene, 
sanitary and potable water needs (while still 
maintaining a high quality of life) using around 50 
gallons of water per person per day. 
In Lake Oswego, we average over three times that 
amount, roughly 170 gallons per person per day. In the 
summer, Lake Oswego water use goes up to nearly 350 
gallons per person per day. We may never get our use 
as low as the professionals suggest, but we certainly 
have room for improvement. 
Remember, water conservation starts at home. As 
another summer (and outdoor watering season) 
begins, think about how you’re using water. Take 
advantage of the resources and services the City 
offers. We can be a community of excellence, not 
excess!

Average daily  
per capita water use:

Greater Portland  
metro area – Eastside 62 gallons*

Greater Portland  
metro area – Westside 92 gallons*

Tigard service area 118 gallons**

Lake Oswego service area 171 gallons**

* Regional Water Providers Consortium 
** L.O. Water Management and Conservation Plan
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Water Saving Tips:  
Getting the biggest bang  
for your water dollar
Educate yourself  
Learn about all the City has to offer for conservation 
by visiting the web site at: lowaterconservation.com.

Schedule an audit 
Call Kevin, Water Conservation Specialist at 503-675-
3747. Of the audits the City has performed, people 
are enjoying an average 20% reduction in water use. 
That means a 20% reduction in their water bill too.

Take advantage of “freebies” 
Read more on page 1 and pick up your water 
conservation tools at the City Hall third floor 
reception desk.

Reduce your use 
One inch per week is all you need!

Adjust your 
sprinklers
Watering the streets 
and walks is a waste!

Plant more natives 
Native plants are much more 
tolerant to drought and insects than those from other 
regions. 

Cut your grass higher and mulch the 
clippings
Grass cut about three inches high will use significantly 
less water and mulching the clippings will help reduce 
fertilizer use.

Aerate
Aeration loosens the soil and allows the roots to go 
deeper and water to infiltrate better, with less runoff.

Lake Oswego Tigard Water Partnership:  
Drinking Water Treatment Decision
Come to an Open House to learn more

safe, pleasant tasting water that meets or exceeds 
all drinking water regulations and can be adapted to 

meet future regulations.
National and regional experts in water 

treatment and public health are teaming 
up with staff and community members 
from Lake Oswego and Tigard to 
evaluate different treatment methods, 
focusing on the environmental 
and public health benefits, costs, 

community impacts and risks of each 
alternative treatment method. The water 

treatment decision team will participate 
in workshops over a four-month period, 

March-June 2010, concluding with a treatment 
recommendation forwarded to both City Councils by 
July 2010. 

The Cities of Lake Oswego and Tigard have formed 
a partnership for sharing drinking water resources 
and costs. The Lake Oswego Tigard Water 
Partnership is planning to expand 
Lake Oswego’s existing drinking 
water infrastructure to serve both 
communities. This provides an 
opportunity to evaluate the water 
treatment process and discuss new 
technology. 
Under the partnership agreement, 
Lake’s Oswego’s existing water 
treatment plant will be upgraded to meet 
both communities’ needs into the future. This 
is the first and one of the most important decisions 
that the Partnership will make. The upgraded facility 
will use a proven treatment technology that produces (Continued...)
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General Information: 503-635-0270
Water Conservation Information: 503-675-3747

380 A Avenue, PO Box 369
Lake Oswego, Oregon 97034

Try these drought 
tolerant natives this year

The treatment team arrived at 18 different treatment 
alternatives at its first workshop. These were 
narrowed in the second workshop to six options 
for further study. Between now and mid-June, 
the team will analyze these in more detail and 
provide its opinion on an option(s) to recommend 
to the Oversight Committee, a subcommittee of 
policymakers from Lake Oswego and Tigard.
To learn more, read Water Savvy Issue No. 1, 
“Drinking Water Treatment Decision,” available at 
lotigardwater.org and come to an Open House on 
June 24 (see below).

Stay Informed!
To join our email list and for more information about 
the Lake Oswego Tigard Water Partnership visit www.
lotigardwater.org or contact:
Jane Heisler, Communications Director, City of Lake 
Oswego, Oregon at jheisler@ci.oswego.or.us or 503-
697-6502.

Lake Oswego Tigard Water 
Partnership
(Continued from page 3.)

Harebell/Bluebells of Scotland
Campanula rotundifolia
Plant description: Pale blue 
flowers with white, pink and 
violet varieties. Attractive to 
bees, butterflies and birds
Height: 6-12 in. 
Moisture: Average water 
needs. Water regularly; do not 
overwater.
Exposure: Sun to partial shade
Bloom time: Late spring to the end of the growing 
season

Nodding Onion
Allium cernuum
Plant description: Perennial 
groundcover with attractive 
pink flowers, drought 
tolerant. Looks fantastic 
planted in groups. Will 
reseed.
Height: 1 ft.
Moisture: Dry to moist conditions
Exposure: Sun
Bloom Time: June - August 

Open House
Learn more about the plans for Lake Oswego and 

Tigard’s water future and provide your input.

June 24, 2010
Doors open 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Presentations at 6 p.m. and 7 p.m.
West End Building 

4101 Kruse Way, Lake Oswego
~ Activities for kids! ~
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FREE Spring Irrigation Workshop

  June 12, 2010
 6 Free to Lake Oswego Water Customers
 6 Learn how to start up an irrigation system
 6 Tips on how to reduce outdoor watering cost

Sign up here: https://www.ci.oswego.or.us/
tools/engineer/irrigationWorkshop/ 


